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WHAT IS A GUIDANCE PROGRAM?

In one sense, all good teaohing i . guidanoe.

It.

«bild

oannot study the biography of a great man wi thout being
influenoed to aome degree in his thought and perhaps in his
'beha:nor.

lie cannot do shop-work w1 th his hands, or take

part in a 1I0hool orohestra, wi thou t gaining BOItle insight into

his t1 tness tor fu;rther work along these l1nes -- or his
!bus, in one ••nse, the general pro£l'am of super ....

unf1 tnesa.

naion over the teaching of subJeot matter and the meaaurins;
of aOhievements do •• haTe some relation to guidanoe.

But

this guidanoe ia oorrelative and incidental; and sometimes the
stress is

80

much on the teaQbing of subJeot matter that there

is danser of necl •• ting the teaching of the ohild as a. human
beina.

The teaohing progJ'am has been toa large extent Con-

oerned with the intelleotual development of the child; a
cuidanoe program 1s conoerned prillUU:'11y with his development

physically, emotionally, sooially, and normally_

Thus the

supervisory program and the p1danoe proa;ram are oomplementary
and interwoven.
usefulness

lit

They misbt be likened in their appli8ation and

as the bow unto the arrow. If

The p1danoe prop'a. aunowledges that children go to
sohool to get a mastar7 of the skills in order to gain a livelihood, but 1 t realizes that they must also learn the art of
l1v1nc. or, as it has been well named. the fourth
I

Mn

lf

of

(

edUCation:

Relationships.

1be guidance program attempts to

emphasize the happenings of deeper signifioanoe in the lives
of children and adolescents.

It tries to make the teacher go

behind the soene in the class-room, and espeoially behind the
behavior of child who appears to be "different."

The general

supervisors and many teaQhers are oon.emed with the faot that
a group of ohildren are not working up to capaoi ty or are not

making the grade.

B!A§OI

for this.

tn a mental

!he guidanoe program is conoerned with the
It is not fair to put on a child's reoord

maturi~

for his &r&de.

It

test merely the notation.

-roo

young

It takes more than this test to determine

.qui tably whether the .hild is mentally immature, and the

guidanoe program seeks to f1 nd oauses and to aee the pioture
of the individual as a Whole.
!he finding of caUses and tne aeeing of the individual

as a whole 1nvolTe much work, study, and planning on the part
of DJaJlY peo ple.

"Good guidance prooedures do not emerge
as a l"esul t of ohanae. They lome only
when administration, teachers, coun8elor~,
parents, and pupils develop an understandiDS ot the baai. problems they taoe. and
examine solutions in a oooperative at-

ao.pharo."
AS

(~)

long ap as 1918, Isaac

o.

Winslow, then Superin-

tendent ot Sehools in Providence, Rhode Island, came to the
eonviot1on that guidanoe should be an integral part of the
eurriQulum, program, and organisation of the entire public
aohool system.

(1) Erickson,

C~ifford E., A Basic Text for Guidance
Prentice Hall, Inc., New !'orli. 1§47, p. 37.
I

~orker'i

(

-It should begin with the study of
individual differeD•• and adJustment. in t·h8 early grades, and follow
pupils a.fter they leaTe .ehool during
tne time When they are blazing trails
into employment and adult life. ft (2)
In the interim of thirty years aince this wise cono!us1on of
I tla.a.O winslow. guida.nce in • chools has developed with the

trends of the times as-these ha.ve brought new social oonditions
and needs, a new psyoholo&y with reference to individual difter-

enoetl, and new techniques for studying individuals.
In 1946, the Xational

~pervisorst

ConTention in Ch1caso

discussed the aasumption. underlying a. good guida.nce program.
Their oonelusion. ma:v be liUmnarized aa follows. (3)
1.

Guidanoe is conoeived as any planned oontaot
or experience with individuals for the purpose

of helping them to develop in certain directions.

(2)

(3)

2.

Guidanoe is concerned with eTery aspect of school
life,. a.nd neeessarily allO with the home and
oommunity lite of the pupils.

3.

Parents and teaohers a.re reoognized as the maJor
su1c1es of ohildren. !he guidanoe speoialist is
a resource person available ~o parents and teaohers
to help them in the suidanoe of ohildren.

4.

ETery sound guidance program has two maJor aspeots:
a.

Integrating mental hygiene prinoiples and
practioes into 'the wnole sChool system.

D.

fhe a\udy and adJustment of the individual
.hileS.

Allen. Diehard D., Oraaniza.tion and suterviaion of Guidance in
lnor PiibIli1i ng CompanYI lfew York,

Publio School EdUcation,
1934tPag~ "126.

SlUDmary g1 Ten by Guidance Direotor as reported in minutes

ot Joint meeting of Guidanoe Oounoils of 1efferson County,
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A good su1dance program to carry out the above obJ .eti ves
should meet the following standudlu

1.

It must be made to 1'1 t the oond1 tiona found
in the :1m1ivldual sohool.

2.

It must be built caret,"ll)" and must be planned
80 that it may develop over a period ot time.

3.

It must be sufficiently extensive in
inolu4. the needs of all student ••

4.

It muat be suffioiently inolusive to involve
all membera of the fa.oulty •

. 6.

It must adopt a ayatam of oumulative records.

acope to

G.

Ita testing program must be within the oapabilities ot the personnel.

'I.

It must be so .et up that many oommuni ty resouroe. are utilized.

8.

It must provide for stUdent participation in

9.

I t must uae the best tools "tUO teohniques

10.

planning and carrying on the proJ,J;ram.

av&ilable.

It must prOTide individual ctOunsellng oarri ed
on by oamp.tent eounaelors.

This paper deals wi th the origin and development of
£uidanee prosram in the elementary and .eoonde.ry fields of

eduoation in Jefferson Oounty. and desoribes in detail the

program of aeleoted ••hools in eaoh ot these tielda.

&.

THE SETTING FOR T.BE GUID.A.NCE iROGR.A)l
IN' THE JEFFERSON COtnrrY SCHOOLS

!bere are two
Jefferson CountYI

syets~s

of public school education in

the Louisville System, Which covers the

1J1etropo11 tan area ot Louisville, and the Jefferson County
System, which eODlprisea the remain:hlg area of Jefferson

County.

The purpo8e of this paper 18 to d1scuss the suidanc.

program in the public schools :ot JefferSOn Oounty outside of
Louisville.

The Jefferson Oounty School By.tea 1s divided into Cive

educational districts from wh1ah tive Board members are eleoted
on a non-partilian tioket for a period of foUl" years.

The

Board elects the SUperintendent, who 1s the adv1sor to thfit

:Board in the formation of policies

and

who is direotlY' re-

sponsible to the Board of Eduoation for all .Phases of the
edUcational program.
'Direotly reaponsible to the Superintendent are eleven

administrative

~ld

supervisory offioers in the central effiees.

(See Ohart I following page 5).

The Business Direetor is directly responsible to the
Superintendent ot Schools for the perfor.manoe of suCh 'uties
as exeouting contracts, JDakins purchases of supplies, keeping
financial reGords and supervis1ng the operation and maintenanoe

of the phys1osJ. plants of the organization.
fhe lloard employs two attendance offioers who are

ordinate 1n

~

00-

and who report directly to the Superintendent

6.
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SUrvey Report on the Jefferson
County Schools, made by the Division
of Surveys and Field Se.rvices,George
Peabody College for Teachers, Nashville
Tennessee, April, 1948; p. 84
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and are responsible Cor oensus reeords.

These oifi.era

are also busy with Gases 0'1 delinquenoy which grow ou.t ot
poor attendane e and which sometimes and in the Ju.venile

Court.
:aesid es the two attendance offioers, there are two
primary su.perv1sora. one home vis! ting "eaoher who works in

the homes wi t.h phyai oally handioapped ohildren, and one
su1danoe director, the newest addi 1;101'1 to the personnel.

There

1 s a speoial ".aoher tor a men \ally retarded croup in one ot
the elementary sohools.

The Oounty :Board of EdUcation, throup

an arra.ncament with the City :Board, pays tuition for hard-ot.
hearing and Sight-detective children to attend the spe.ial
classes tor these groups in

~e

Louisville sohools.

In the Jefferson County SY8tem, there are five whi tEl high
8chools, besides Ancborase. whiCh is a partially independent

system.

Allot theae are oo-edueational, and the attendanoe in

the five 8ohool. is 1,684 pupil., ra.nging trom 635 in the laraest

to 183 in the &ma1le.t.

Of these t've hiib schools, tnree are

oonsol1dated w1 th the elementary urU ts.
aMoola.

There are no Bearo high.

!'Dr all Bego ·atu4enta Who haYe Gompleted the e1ahth

"rs.de and who wi. to oont1nue their aoa4em1. training, the

County Board of B'uoat1on pays tui Uon to the his)l school department of the Louisville J,(uDic1pal Oollese (formerly S.immons
UniTersitT)

or to Linooln Institute.

'rhe t1'9'8 .ounty hisb

schools are all accredited with "A" standing by the southern

Association of Colleges and Seoondary Schoole.

G.

(

There are 31 white and nine colored elementary sohools

f

In the count)'" aystera. the smaller number of colored sobocl.

being due to the small lfesro popul3.t10nin rural Jefferson
County.
There are no kindergartena.

Kindersartens provide

whole.ome pre-sehool sooial uperienoea. and are valuable in
setting an early start on

a guidance program, but the 881"iou.

obsta,le to their maintenance is the problem of tra.nsportation.
The present 100at1ons of the

~ementa.ry

lulhools neeessi tate

bus transportation, and this is not praotioable for ohildren
of kindergarten

ase.

In oona1derina the setting tor the guidanoe program, some
data should be gi. Ten in resa.rd to the physical plants and
. .ierials for lnstruet1on.

If the main objeetive of guidanoe

is to de'Y3lop the child »h1's1oally. UIOtionally. ;no rally , and

so.ially, hi. phyaiealsurroun.1qa are of great importance,
as ue also· suitable ma terisla for developing worthWhile ex...

peri.na.e.

1hese two .1 tems are potent fa.t.ora 1n deyelopin£

8.

ourriwlum whio.b will .arry out the obJectives of the pros;ram..
In these respeots, there i. much to be de.ire. in the way of

1mpl'OYement ot auah thine. as hea i1ng, lip"ins, sani tatioD,
size

ot ela... rooa8,

the annexes to the main buildings, the

establishment of suool. l1'bra.r1.s, av.41 toriuma, recreation
fa0111 tiea, et••

The need for adequate instruotional materials is so aoute
in many

ot the elementary sobools tha.t the hrent Teaohers

Assooiations are frequently oalled upon for aid.

Th~

have

done a. good Job in blqing materials whiab. have helped to

oreate a better nutrition program, a better v1sual aid program,
and a bet tel' heal th pro gram.
The hip scmools are better equipped than the elementary

scbools, but there are hopeful s1gns that the oonditions in
the elementary sohools will be oorreoted in the near future.

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPlmNT OF Tm GUIDANCE ?ROGRIJ[
llf nm JEFFERSON OOmrry SOHOOL SYST.a{

the furmal o1'1gi n of the Department of GU! danoe 1 n the

Jefferson Oounty schools

m~

plaoe on July 22, 1946, When

be regarded as haTing taken
Ii.

Direator ot Guidance Was ap-

pOinted by the Oounty Eoard of EdUcation to map out a eourse

ot remedial aotion and

to set up a funotioning program to

solve oertain existing problems and combat eertain hindranoes
to good teaohing in the sahuols.

.Before hel' foma.l appoint-

ment. however, the new guidanc. director, who had prev10ualy

aerved

90S

prineipal at one hif&h sohool and full-time counaelor

in another, had oome before the 130ard to talk about. thea.

probl.ema.

There were a number of these problems,

individual ones

tha. t hfJ.d come to her attention by way of a. prinoipal t

8

office

or through a teaoher or coaoh, group problems suob as the

8.

(

Cause of drop-outs, percentage of failures and irregular
attendance, speoial problems of the physically and mentally
dete.tiTe, eto.

AS a. reault of study and disouss10n of

these problems, 1t was deoided that there Was a genuine need
for an organized program of guidanoe in the schools, to begin
in the first arade and oont1nue on through high sohool and

beyond.
The funotions of the Guidance Dire.tor are as follows: (4)

1.

'p1'Opam
0 emphasize
the 1n-servioe tl"a.ining
of auool taeulties.

2.

To provide books and other materials
helpful to teaohers.

3.

to orient tea.chers in the teohn1ques of

4.

To impreas the importanoe of raental hygiene
1n the proSraJI..

5.

To be on oall for contact serviae for
professional assistanoe.

6.

To make olear the duties of principals
and teachers in the program.

7.

To eatabliBb couneils, one in the elementary and one 1n the high sehool areas, of
representative teaohers who will promote
the program in the sohools.

8.

9.

(4)

oounaeling.

To be in the office in the afternoons and

on Saturday mornings tor iad1 v:1 dual oontereno.a with teaonera who need ass1s~cnce
with their problems.

To have ocnferences with pa.rents and
4hildren as requested.

From souroe material obtained in conversation with the
Director of Guidance of the lefferson Oounty Schools.

(
I

10.

1'0 point nu t how gl1idanoe can be done
most effectively through the ourrioulUll
i t the teaoher prepares her work well
and is on the elert to the reaetion&
of her pupils.

11.

To ask prinoipals to have a speoial time
for gu1janoe meetings and to aee that
each teaGher has a responsibility for
atrengthel'l1ns the weaknesses in the school.

12.

To appoint a ooordinator in each school
whose duty it is to be ready to meet with

the director of guidance with a general
report at What is SOing on 1n the Bohaol.

In short, the guidance dir.otor aots as a resource person,
available to pare ts, teachers and ohildren to help in Bhap1l1£

a happy destiny for the children.

TOward this and

val~ab18

oontributiona haTe been made by the General Hospital, fDe
Mental H1'c1ene 01in10, the Supervisor of Safety in the Louisville Public Schools and various parent.teacher organizations.
In order to present a more graph1a picture of the

gUidance program, the following pa€es give a summary of two
early meetings of the Guidanoe Couno11a.

1'he first meeting

wa.s a Joint one of the elementary and high school Gouneils,
the topic

WaS:

tlHow)~

the Guidance Program :Beoome and

Integral .Part of the School Progra:m?"

At this meetillE£. the

direotor outlined the a$sumpt1ons underlying a spod guidance
program as already

~uoted

ea.rlier in this paper.

(5)

In apeement on the above assum.ptions, the members ot

the counoil. felt that they stood on common around in important
tWldamentals and that they oould prooeed in d1.Guesion of
(

methods for evolving euch a guidanoe program as would be an

integral part of the sohools' living.

(5)

S.ee Page

of this paper.

10.

(

!he ooune11 members before adJournment were exhorted
to go baok to their sehools and ha.ve taoul ty meetings

a~

whioh they would relay the dt soussion and to bring baek reaotions and suggestions for topic. tor d1s8ussion at st1b ...
sequent meetings.
After the ;first meeting, the elementary and high sellool
councils met in separate session.

!he following maJor topioS

to guide future discussions were listed.

1.

2.

\Yha t are the respeetive functions of

teaohers, adm~n1atrators and resouroe
speoialists in a. Stddanoe program?
What are some of the ways of evolving
a guidanoe program in a school?
mfA,'f 1 t begin?

How

3.

What tools or instrumenta are easentinl
for the development of a sound guidance
program?

4.

i1.hat are 80me of the baSic methods of
stimulating teachere t interest in child
8uidanee?

5.

How

fS.

V,hat method Ii have we for eTe.luating our
guidanc.e program?

01.:0 the ind1 vidual and group guidanoe
of children be utilized for the improvement of human relationships. both immediate
and world-wide?

At tne meetings where Topio 1 was discussed, the 0u14ane.
Director distributed copies of Frnnklin E. zarents artiele

.

in the January copy ot Sohool Ute
,
the dutie s of the start of

(5)

lit

sahoel.

whiQb discusses in detall
(6)

Frunk1in E. 2..aren, !lh'ofeoli:tional Guidance Tra.inin~ as an
Element in ~ovldln~ !ducatlonal ORper\unltlee: sanool
aaH. J'8.n\.1;.S.ry 1:9'1'1, p. tJ. .

11.

(

For disoussion and etudy of Topic 2, a good text (7)
on how to build a. guidance program wa.s

8tu~;Ued.

1{,:.ny of the

sOhools added this book to their professional libraries.

FOr diSCUssion and study of Topi. 3. cumulntive reoords
and various

test~

were brought to the meetings.

Pre-service and in-servi ce tr<:'.ining in relation to
stimulating teaohers to do guidanoe work, were discussed under
Topio 4.

Topic 5 is still being studied and some eva.luation has
been going on at each meeting but the annual report will go

into this more fully.
The funotioning of the guidanoe program oan also be
further illuatra.ted by the following record of a typ1 eal day. s

work of the Gu1de.no e Direc:tor. (8)
Reported to the offioe of the County Board of
Eduoation at 8:30 a.
!.he morning

n1e>i 1

m.

brought 1n s. report from The

Mental Hygiene 01in10 of the psychological exa.m1nation of a first grade girl at
Sohool.

This Was filed for future referenee.

There Was also a report from the Cerebral Pals,"
01in10 ona pupil, whioh was prompt17 readdressed
to the Home Visiting teaoher for the hand1'apped.

(7)

Olifford E. Eriokson and Varian Orosley Happ.
Guidanoe Praotices at Work New York. IoGraw Hill

nook
(8)

~omp~ny.

Inc. 1946.

p.

21.

Obtained throug,h acnversation wtth the Guidance
Director of the Jefferson County sehools.

(

A ourrent cODY of the

:rnaga~ine

Oocupations

wa.s tuoked away for future home reliAd!ng hours.
Ib.!l. reading the mail a telephone Gall Ga.me

in from

----_.

Sohool requesting that the

Guidance Director come out to the sohool as
AS the ovlendar showed no

soon as possible.

special appo1 ntmen t for the early morning,

the Guida.nce Direotor went cut to the sohocl
to have a oonferenoe with the prinoipal

tUld

teacher about a third grade boy whom the
teacher had brought to the otfioe saying that
i t he stayed in the sabool she WaS reaignins.

After obtaining the Sollo01 data about the
ohild an appointment was made for n conferenoe
with ths child's parents nt

t~e

direotor's

office.

---------

Bohool the Guidance Direotor

lient to the

Sohool to observe

reore~tion

and lunoh-room behavior of a mentally retarded
~rouPJ

keep an

then on to· the _ _ _....High School to
a~ppointment

with a oounselor who waS

seeking help in n Juvenile Court

OS·Be

which had

begun WiUl truancy and Was deVeloping into a
oommun1t,y problem.

Returned to the o:ff1ee to do paper work on the
morning' a

l'OU tine.

(

A eall tram the

P. T• .fA,. to speak at 1 ts

next meetina had to be delayed to a tuture

meeting as the oalelllar reGordea that the director
waS to meet wi. th the faeul ty of the

Sahool

on this partioula..r afternoon to aiaousa the uae

of the oumulat1ve reoord Garda.
Rome at 5 P. ll.

STE.PS IN DEVELOPING THE GUIDANOE FROGRAY

As the Gu1dance Dire.tor v1sited th$ sohools and conterred with principals and teacbers, abe realized that there

was a definite need to orient teaohers in wnat guidance
really is.

It Was surprising to note 'that many teachers

in the system. resa.rde4 the introduction of
as

So

So

guidance program

separate area in the eduoationsl program and the teachers

had rather a oold attitude toward more supervision throush
guidan •• be.auae they thought 1 t would only entail mo re work

on their already over-orowded day.

They disclosed this need

by asking the question, 'What is 8"idanoe and aren't .e all
dOing it when we teach"?·

Wh1le it is a fundamental principle

that all teaohing is guidanoe, the type of pidanoe whioh is
done is dependent on the type of teaching that is being done.

If a teaoher is teaohing "subJ eo'". guidanoe 'WOuld probably
be quite frasmentar<1 in her claas-room. if sbe is teaching

14.

human beings ahe is probably dOing a good Job in g\l1dance.
mother important step waS the record1ns ot 1nfonnation
aoquired about a. child on the premise that what was worth
notioing and thinking about a child was worth putting down
on a record • .rd.

A second grade tea.her has a muoh better

start wi tb. a child if she knows where "he 115" and where
dhe is gOins-. ibis information comes to her throup the

oumulative reGord passed on with the Child from the first
crade.
!he same pro.edure goes on in orienting the grade pupil
to thes ••on4ar7 sOhool, the oumulative record goes with him
and on the report of the status ot his growth in the grades,
r.commendations for his high sohool schedule are founded.

(9)

A more detailed di ••ussion of these records ---their importan.e and use follow. in ae.tion IV.
During the two year. of its romal existence. the
guidance prosram has had the assistance of administrators to a
limited but expanding degree by a growing appreciation ot the
'Value of suidanee in the schools.

1'eaohers are aWakening to

the idea that in helping the children they are helping to
develop themaelves aa better people and to develop better
relationships with parOnta and pupil..

Tobey are dOing this

by home visitation, professional reading, writing Gase
(9)

studie~

See eumulat1ve record cbrda tor elementary and hish
.ohools tiled in the appendix to this paper.
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giving better tests and keeping better

re~ards

and by

attending classes relatIng to suidance at the Un1versity of
Louisville.

THE 't\VELVltl-YEAR GUIDANCE l?ROGRA1{ AS IT FUNCTIONS IN
A TYPIC! L ElJi:Jn:;NTARY SCHOOL IN

JEl!"Fl~RSON

coron.'!'

If worthwhile effectiYe guidanoe is to be fully developed in the seoondary schoal. it should be firmly rooted

t n the el emen t.ary ira.d ea.
A program whioh has taken such roota is tunet10ning in

t.he elementary aohool seleoted for d1souas10n in this paper.

!his aohool is I'll t.u.ated in a beautifully developed subdiVision about four miles 8Outh-eaat of Louisville.

are

There

oommeroiul enterpr1 sea wi thin a quarter mile of the

ftO

sohool.
A.a is the case with many of the sobool bu1ldings of

Jefferson County, there is muoh to be desired in the phyaioal
aspeeta of the plant but they are muoh better then 1n a number
of the other elementary schools of the Gount,._
Good l1ghting and heat.1nsa rooms made attraotive Wi th

reading corners. library tables, and bookahelves. aoienoe
corners with rooks, shells, and aquarium,. supplies to be used
for creative expression. and auditorium, lunoh-room and a

small music room, all these g1 va evidenoe tha.t the staff in
this lIohool has aocomplished much.

(

The lawn El,nd ahrubbery surrounding the buildings are
well kept end there

182

large ii ela with !llayground equip.

ment of' awings and seesaws and a ball diamond back of the

sohool.

The aohool property COYers a little more than two

acres.

The philosophy of this school is that uthe sohool should
be a pla.oe where happy children work a.nd 11 ve in a. demoeratio
way of life."

this had been the sOhool's philosophy before

1. ts prlnelpal and teaohers had begun to think seriously about

a program of guidanoe. they de01d.d tha.t it was

~ sood philoso-

phy and they did not need to change it. but only to expand its
application.
After a meeting with the Guidance Director, the faoulty
gathered round the conferenee ta.ble and a.dopted the following
objectives for the sChool.
1.

To plan school experiences with the
.hila and not always for him.

2.

To enoourage ind1 Tldual aetiY! ty and
independence.

3.

To deYelop ald.lls for future assumption
of 01'"i8 respons1bili ties.

4.

To have' demo.ratio 11 ving in the 8ohoo1.

5.

6.
7.

To cmoouras;e sroup a.tiY1 t1ee in whiab. the
~oper&tivelyt have re.pon.b1li Ues and develop human rela.tionshipl.

ehlldren plan

To atudy each child. oollect and use
pertinent data regarding 111111-.
To believe that reading is not the only

meana of learning, that oh11dren learn
also by seeins. hearing, constructing,
and

listening.

17.

(

8.

To have some syotem of re1'erral when a
teaoher feels th<.; t she ba.s exhausted her

own reSGurces on

E.I.

problem.

THE TESTING PROGRAM OF THE SCHOOL

In accordance w.1th ObJective NUmber 6 above, the followins test. are used in this sChool, and the results are recorded on tne individual child's oumulative record sheet.
let Grade-----KUhlman Anderson Intelligenoe Test
at end of first six weeks.
3rd Orade-----Xuhlaan Anderson Intelligence Test
stantord Aohievement Reading Teat
(:Soth at the beginnins of the year)
5th Grade-----stanford Intelligence Test (early in
year), Stanford Diagnostic Test (in
middle of year). Stanford Achievement
Teat (at end of year)
6th Grade-----Same as above
?th Grade-----Same as above

8th Orade-----Same as above

These teata are used for aeveral purposes:

to determine the

inatruotional needs of the group, to show aoh1 evament. over
a given period of time, and to help the teachers to discover
whether their teaohing is eff •• ti Va •.
The atti tude toward the value of tests in this sohool
is a wholesome one, in that not too much relianoe is plaoed
on the teats alone in trying to gain a good summation of the

pupil •• prop-esa •.

18.

UTests are to be considered f)irJ.ply as
one type of observational situations.
They are not perfeot. Th.ey are the basis
of Judgments more aocurate than many ot
the bia.sed genera.lizations f resulting
from other observf~t10nal 8itua.tions." (IO)
'!'he fa.oul ty ia working on the problem of broadening the

iestina program to emphasize the attitude of the Children

more than i8 done at present, but already even the lower grade
pupil. experienoe some senae of appraisal of their own development.
A oumulative record is o'n ft le for each child enrolled,

wi th results of theae teeta as well a8 all other 1nfornlat1on
whiah

08.11

be ga.thered abou t him.

The cu,mulative record sheet

will be disoussed in detail in a. later seotion of this paper.

GROUP GUIDANCE

n:r

THE SCHOOL

Over a period of six years this sohool haa had a. first
grade teaoher whose class is dismissed at 1.30, to work with
remedial reading groups composed of such ohildren as need

ueistano ••
The assembly programs are an example of group guidan•••
%he

entire sihool. group comes together once a week and often

the children dramatize. speak. and IJ1ng in a program which
they themselves have planned with the help of the tea-oller

I

(

(10)

School

cage.

(

Frequently parents Vlho belong to the ministry

if they seek it.

or who are physioians apeak in the assembly.

Scmetimes a film

is shown, the activities of the school are discussed. and pep

sessions are held.
In oonsidering service to others. a gpod bit of ohar1ty
in looal needs goes OB, drives for the Bed Cross. Community

Chest. Orippled Children's 3001e1;y, Tubereulos1s So01ety, and

OYer-seae boxes have been generously supported.

TD 1'. T. A .. ID"LtT.ENCE IN Trot: SCHOOL

The P. T. A., an organization of 570 members. assists
the sahool finanoially in several wortllwhile projects.
sponsors the lunell-room where a grade

MA-

It

lunell is served to

all the ohildren whether or not they are a.ble to pay for their

lunees,

The P. '1'. A. has bouJ;ht the school' is movie proJeotor,

library materials, supplementary readera, reference sets, and
play&rouml equipment 8ueh as swings, seesa.ws a.nd ba.rs.

The

P. T. A. has also financed the physioal education program

whereby two physioal e4 teachers
all tlle padea.

80me

one day a week to

~~rk wi~

Their activi tie. Gover regular cali.thenioa,

folk-dancing. _orreott?e exercises. tumbling, hookey, and
ba.sket-ball. and they climax wi th a field day on the la.te spr1ns.
:maah room ha.s a aot.b.er and the first meeting of the year
11 a 8oa1al hour when tee. 1s sel-ved in each room and thus the

parents and teachers get off to a. friendly start.

I t makes

(

the children feel secure ana happy to see their parents and
t.ea.ohers beine friendly. with one another ana makes for muoh
better relationship than for them to have to waJ. t unt.il

Itsome-

thing ha.ppen." ana the parent is "sent forti and he oomes to
sohool in a defensive and sometimes belligerent mood.
Stuayolasses tor mothers of each grade level meet
in their respeotiYe groups' homes and invite a oonsultant,
usually the guidance director or some person prominent in the
oommun1ty whom they have fa.ith in, to lead the discussion a.bout

their ohlldren'. problsms.

KORAL INSTRUOTION

There is a weekly period of moral instruction, purely

voluntary, wh10h 96 peroent of the ohildren attenO while the
other four percent report to study hall.

on a regular program of Bible stories, illustrated

have oarried
with

Several ministers

pioture.,

and

ha:'. siTen inspirational talks.

ORIF~TnrG

THE EIGHT GRADE PUPILS TO TIm; HIGH SCHOOL

The two high sohools to which the 8th sraders of this school
JB1grate are large in buildlns and population, and 1 t is an event
looked forward to every spr1Dg when the personnel direotors trom
these high eehools oome out to '9"1s1 t and tallc w1 th the pupils about
~he

schedules at the high ••hools and to aRswer questions about

21.

(

whioh the pupils have been wa.1 ting to be informed.

The follow-

inc week, on invi tatton from the high IIchooll" the pupils w1 th

their home-room teaohers villi t the hish school of their choi.e
and have a program in the Bohool auditorium.

Usually a movie

1. abown. lunch is served them, and a. recept10n eommi ttee com-

posed of student Oounc1l members conduots the srade pupils
through the wilding. expJ.aining its main features.
ZOOJnS

All Glass-

are open on this dt;"y fer the visitors and they are given

an opportunity to oall on the counselor and talk with her.

THE l!0ST llO?ORT/JlTT

OU~OOlL."1!

OF THE

l'ROGR.A.l~

One ot the greatest accomplishments of the guidance program
h~s

been the change of ooneept on the part of the teaohers as to

the mea.n1na ot guidanoe.

'1'0 moat of them, guidanoe meant a sort

of nebulous prooedure based on techniques praotised in the socalled proares8i Te schools ... more or less of a fad-and-fr11l

thill"
student.

or it meant disoipline. or the finding of a. Job for a
Slowly and hopefully they are comng to realize that

it is _tob more than these things.

They are beginning to aee

that 1 t 18 one thing to "eaoh a. child to :find the area and make
a working drawing ot a. 'book-shelf but it 1s 80methi ng e18e aaain
when he puts his knowledge of space relation and ak1l1 with
:figures to work to make a. boOk-shelf for llis mother •• Christmas
present.

22.
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THE tWELVE"YEAR GUIDANCE PROGRAM .AS IT :fi'UNOTIONS III

A TYPICAL SECONDARY SCHOOL IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
!he .ohool selected as typ10al of Jefferson County higb

schools i8 located about ten m11es out of Louisville, in a
villase with the usual number of small businesses. a post-

oft1oe, a carase, and a ."eet shop which serTes as a sooial
oenter for the pupils during bua time.

The environmental in-

fluenoea are generally sood.
In 1946, a modern hitil school building wa.s added to the

plant of illi. 80hool.
175 boys and 201

the hi&h

girla.

110001

population consiats of

In addition to the pupils from the

elementary unit of this oonsolidated sohool. eight other
elemeDtar,y public and paroohial schools transport their eight
Brade graduates to this high school by bua.

In the high sohool

unit there are 17 olass-rooms staffed by as many teaohers.

A

workable guidanoe program in. thifJ .ohool 18 based upon the
utilization of the efforts of its teaohers and of one counselor
who has three period. a day tor su1danoe work.

The cousalor is

sponeor for a very: .red! 'table school paper, teaches Engllsh
during two period., and sponsors

group.

&,

FUture Teaohera t of

~r1.a

It seems that this cousoler would be in a stratesl.

posl tion for gu.ldanoe 1f the sGheclul•• of the teacmere allowed
t1me for conferene. and oonsultation.

Such 1s not the oas.,

all teaohers are ensaaed in full teaohlng periods so that none
of them has a speC1fl eel time to meet wi th the oounselor to

(

disOUBS speoial problems.

Until more teaohers are appointed to

this faeulty. -this def10ieney in the procram will continue.
AS

the si tuation now

exist., meetings wi th the counselor are

sandwiched in before sohool and after school, at the lunch table,
and in faeulty

problema.

meeti~s

largely «i ven over to administration

It is needless to point out that such oontacts do

Dot by any means fulfill the requirements of good guidance oontereneee.

1!b.ia a1 tUa.t1on is charaoteristic of all .Tefferson

Oounty high sabools.

Until the spring at 1945, the ~idanoe offered in this
school Waa no t of an oreani zed nature but Was lett largely to

the individual initiative of the prinoipal and teachere, who
save attention to the needs of the pupils as the oooasion for
help dose.

Plans

tor the present program took definite

shape when the prlnoipal as:ked for ooun'elor service to be
established in the sohool acoording to the above-mentioned

schedule.

I t Was made clear b1 the principa.l and the guidance

director tha. t t.he new progr8Jl1 was not to replace the old one

but was to atrengthen and supplement 1 t.

Wi th the appoint-

men t of the counaelor, the program haa gone ahea.d wi th detim te
progress.
The philosophy of this typical. school, ani ved at through

general di.0U88iona on the part. of the taoul t)r. was that the
pupils should be edUcated to understand their own abilities

and interesta, to .eTelop theae to the fullest degree, and
ul tima tely to achieve mature self-guidanoe and to consider the

24.

school as a community enterprise where there exista a co-

ordinate a.pproa.ch to Q;l11danoe and eduoation for home, oommunity. and sOhool.
The

0~e.t1Tes

were to seoure individual attention,

suidanoe. al¥'l counael for every pupil throughout his oareer
1n the sOhool, to continua to follow that career wi t.b. adJust-

ment. where they were needed, and to keep a reoord of eaoh
student for a period of at least fiTe years after his leaving
sollool.

AS only about eeTen p.eroent ot the graduates of thia

sohool attend college, the need for early yooational Ghoioe

ia apparent, and probl... relating to 'VOoational guiaanoe are
atressed along wita those of personality adJuatment.
Ii Waa planned to roa.lise these obJ eotiYes by.

a.

b.

Obtaining and lnterpret1nc a oonsiderable aJDOunt of reliable personal information about a pupil from such areas
as his sabola.tic aptitudes ana defioien01es, level of interest, special
apt1 tude and :l.aapt1 tude and personal! ty
ohara.tar1st1 •••
Interviewing, through whioh a student is

guided to know himaelf with referenoe to.
1.

His personal and vocational
laplioat1one. which grow out
of the aBseta and liabilities
which he possesses.

2.

Aasietanoe by which he Oan choose
intelligently what his educational
progr'dJA should be for the remaining
years in Bohool.

3.

Opportunity to inveetigage vocations
in keepine wi tb his eapaoities and

interests.

.

THE 'l!ESTING PROGRA'M IN TBI S SCHOOL

(

One of the factora contributing materially to an adequate
Goun.eling program is the testing program. in the schools.

The

faculty of this .ohool regards tests as supporting data and as

one segment of information helpful to assemble a Whole pieture
of the indiVidual..
"Testing is one ot the more tmportant
devices to help the individual student, in
solTing hie problema. It i8 quite possible
that the aTaila.b1·1ity of inereaaing numbers
of tests haa contributed to the guidanoe
'bandwagon' 8 speed. The Job of making tes ta
has gone ahead faster than the Job of tra1ning people to use and under.tand them, but
1 t MUS t be remembered the. t testa are a_&DB
to an important end and not an end in them-

.elTe.... (11)

Aohievement teats are giveD a8 measures of .kills and
of faots whiOb. a student aoquires

OTel.'

a given period of t1me,

and the results are considered with resard for other variable ••

Attitudes are asoertained b,y group discussions and papers in
which are considered such subJeets as the fairness of aertail'l

deoisions, sOhool policies, how the stUdents feel about their
homes, _,achere, and friends.
This ohool belieTea it ia better to haYe a few good teata

which are used tor the improvement of the soboo1'. ourr1culum
(and by ourriculum they meaft evel'Y aotivit,. ensaged in. which

(11)

•

John G.

2ro~ram.
p. b.

Darl~,

Teating and Counseling in the Hisa School

SCienoe Researeh AssocIates.

26 •

Ohlcago. 1945,

·

(

directly or indireotly affeots the student body)

than to haTe

a battery of tests Just for the sake of' building up a
oalled excellent teat program.

80-

Besides the tests mentioned

aboTe,the school used 'the Kuder Preferenoe Inventory and the

Oocupational Inventory published by the Soienoe Researoh
AB800 ie.. teB.

THE PART TAREN BY TEACHERS .AND STUDENTS IN GUIDANOE

There are always some IP od tea..herB in every taoul ty wbo
are oapable and who Ooearry on guidanoe aot1T1 tiea in oounsel-

ins W1 thout having had formal eduostion in its techniques.
This faoulty haa such members, and on 8UGb BubJects as habits
of study, failure to m.ake passing padee, and minor behavior
problems, good counseling results.
It i8 Ob'riou8 that after a. teaoher has had a pupil in

a group within a olass, a home-room, or both, the teacher
will oome to know the important faota about the pupil----

hiB home baokground, bia health record, his eGholastio reoord,
his intellisenee and aohievement •• ore., and reports of other
teachers oonoe1"l1ins his pro&reas.

Theretore, the teachers in

this .ahool are working to develop a sohedule \Vhi oh will

provide for

8.

pupil to haTe the Ba.me homEt-room teacher through-

out bis high school dqs.

It waS attempted to use the home-room period for a
program of guidanoe but up to the present time thls arranpment has had me84e1"

development owing to the short 'time

(

allotted to home-room (25 minutes) and the traditional use ot
\bat time tor making announcements. lellin, tiokets for

and sohool plays, and advertising

0

same.

ther school aoti vi ties.

It is oonsidered important to have the knowledge about
eaob student in a given sroup, in the hands of one person, the

home-room teacher,

80

that as complete a pioture

a8

possible

.an be given the counselor before ane attempts to interview a
.tudent.
added

All "oords are available to all teaohers to be

to. or

to be read for the purpose of

throwing light

on BOme particular problem.
!he Student Counoil of this soll801 as.i8ts in orient..

ing tbe stUdents 11'1 the guldanoe service oftered, by takina
Part in an assembly pro &tram at the beginning of the sohool

ter.a, followed by home-room talks througnout the semester,
whioh help to oreate a friendly atmosphere in which Dew puplls
teel at home, they are "iTen informaUon about the school build..

ias.

the aohool rules and regulations, the school oluba, and

the work of the Student. OounGil so that e ..eh student may early-

beeome a (Joopera.ting part of the _-'001 oraa.n1&at1on.

A

oomm1 tte. tom the Stu.dent Oounoil meets wi tb the faoulty to
air sr1.Ten••• or to make .uaeations for improvement ln any

part of the ••hool prop-am.

A typed handbook was one proJect

of the CauDell. and on one oeoa810n the 00un011 worked out a

plan through bulletin beard notices whiah materially- lmproTed
the audienoe behavior of the student body-.

as.
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THE DUTIES OF THE COUNSELOR IN THIS SCHOOL
Having been prepared for coun.eling by an aOo1"e41 ted
lnat1tution where guidanoe throusn counseling 1s otfered, the
counselor in this sohool does good work: in the disoharge of
the following duties.

1.

Interviewin& students for whatenr problem
they oome to present. TheEfe interviews
are recorded from notes made after the
internewer leaves the oonterence., exoept
tor aome da's. whiCh in the discretion of
the interTiew~ needs to be noted at the
t1m.e (atat1etioal date).

2.

SuPP17ing students with plent7 of oooupational material and 0011eg8 eataloga.

3.

Seeing tha.t the librarian Gooperatee wi th
the uae of this material. In this school a
oorner of the 11 brU'Y is g1 ven over for
informational material on vocations.

4.

lbtldng the best effort possible under the

eiroUlBstanoes and present 80hedule to oon~a.t teaohers in oooperation on case stud1es
Or general conferenoes.

1'.b.e couneelor is not a disGlp11narian and does not haTe

adm1nistl'at1 ve duties.

Theee are among the pi tfel18 0'( guidanoe,

a114 prevail in the four other high sohools of the county-.

Problems of abnormal behavior or suoh as spring from
physioal defects. reqw.re the services of profa.sionals, and
neither teaoher nor oounselor goes further in such Oases than
to make reoommendations.

parents if

th~

These recommendations are made to

are interested, or to the county guidanoe

direotor, who follows a system of referral to whet 16 con-

sidered the proper source of

r;.1cj.

The recommendations are

followed up on the school t e r8001'd of the pupil, if treatment

1 e given. the l'(lsult 6 are no ted.
The fa.culty of this school showe

8,

willingness to coopera.te

and has disolosed initiative and resourcefulness in discovering ways to help the students.

They have

vie! ted homes,

Ohaperoned trips and parties, have had open houee, and partieipated fsi thfully in 1?

T. A. prograas.

They are striving, wi th

the counselor, to work out an organized program in which all

the teaohers in the sohool participate and all the students
receive assistanoe.

!be aim of this

progr~

113 to put eaan

stUdent into a personal relationship with. some teacher, who is
interested in the individual student t s ab11i ties, his interest,
and his needs.

The administrative department of a tuthool is raised to

a muoh more professional level when records for eaoh pupil are
available and when the coopera.tion of the entire .taft is
foouaed on developing the students a.a well-rounded individuals

and reoordins the progress made in this development.
A,ulwaing that the .philosophy of

~e

sohool is concerned

with the total development of the child, and that individuals

differ greatly in native ab11it.Y. in interests, and in social,

mental and emotional maturi ty", it goes wi thou t say-ine; tha.t the
school must aooumulate and keep data. on all aspeots of a
ohild's baek"'around and deV'elopment.

On no other premise ca.n

a sui table program of experienoes be planned to meet the needs

ot the ohild.

How can a Qhild or adolescent be guided and

oounseled effeotively wi thout such data?

fhis need has been

met in part only by ille introduction of cumulative reoorde
the elementary

all''J eeoona::.>.ry

ifl

schools of the county.

The h1sh sohool ooumNlore met wi th the h1gh school
supervisor

't;('>

an&lyae a reoord form viliob had been adopted 111

1942 by one of the OountY't s hiah Bohools.

oomp&red

Y<Ji tb.

This reoord was

the reoord form. of other suooessful high sohools

over the country.

Very little ohQl'l&e Was made in the form ot

the 1942 reoord.
The record for the el (J:Ilentary school::)
muoh the same procedure.

Wa.s

designed on

A oommi ttee of teachers Was oalled

by the direotor of gu.idance and they also stUtU.ad the records

ot the ou.t$tandlns sohools of the nation in relation to tne
needs of Jefferson Oounty.

'l'he follonns cards a.nd bla.nks are now being used by
the elementary and the high schoOl., they are filled in by

the tiaohers a.nd sent by way of the principal to the superintendent's offioe.

31.

RECORDS USED IN T:KF: ELEltENT,ARY

,(

I•

SCHOOr~ (12)

Enro llme nt ca.rd.
Regi strtl. tion Curd.

II.

Oumulative Records.
Kept nearest the person who uses them but ava,ilable
to all teachers and passed on wi th the child as he

progresses.
I II.

Report Cards.
Sent home every six weeks for parents to Sign and
return, Ga.ti.faotory and unsatisfaotory grades
are reported and oomments made by teaohers. Parents·
comment. are 1 nVi ted.

IV.

Jefferson county Sehools Health Eduoation Blanks.
Permit to be sigDsd by parents for immunization in
school clinio. Special blank to parents in oaS~
of 1:mpa1zoed vision.

v.

weekly absence report.

Inoludes names of absent children from eaoh tea.oher' s
room. sent to Superintendent's otfioe.
VI.

Report of Transfers and W1 thdrawala.

Reasons for same.

Sent to $uperin tend ent' a offi oe.

!he following cards and report blanks are used in the

high sohools, (13)
I.

lQl.rdex System of Reoords-

1.

Used

by

and un6er the supervision of

principa.l and counselor and kept 1n

prlnQlpal t s otfiee.

i

(12)

See envelope No. I g.ooomp!:nying this paper.

(13)

See envelope

(

lfO. II aocompanying this paper.

(

II.

Scholastio reoord.
1.

III.

Soho1a.tic Reoord made by Oounse10r.
1.
2.

IV.

.Pupil Personnel Attention :BlaDk

sent fo r so me problem from. the
teaoher to the oounselor.

student Interview Sheet.

1.
VII.

The pupil may obtain a transcript
from superintendent's offioe.

sent to home for puents' signature.
oonsideration and oomments.

1.
VI.

Sent to superintendent's offioe

when pupil gl"aOua tes.

Jefferson Oounty Report Oard.
1.

v.

ATa11able for use by any tea.ober
and stays in principal's offloe.

Used as counselor sees fit.

Inform&. t10nal Guidanoe

1.

Form.

Used for getting acquainted \dth
pupil.

VIII.

)'older for filing m18oellaneouB 1m. terial
oona1dered s1s;n1f1oant, suoh as, anecdotal
reoords, notes from home and exouses for

abaenoe ..

IX.

Test Results.
Use has been disoussed under testing program

in this paper.

x.

Da1.ly

Aba.noe Record.

Oompiled by olerk 1n oft10e and laid on
guidanoe oounselor'. desk.

OUTSIDE OONTACTS '(mIGH CONTRIlHJTE TO THE GUIDANCE .PROGRAM
IN lIFI~RSON COUNTY SOHOOLS

The eduoaiional program grows a8 teaohers teel communi ty
support

behind them.

.Principals h.ave been urged to make everT

effort to bring teaehera and parenis aloser 'together by bring1na
pare:l.tEt Into the school and by howe v1a1 tat10n on the part of

the teaoher. thus Jltit.k1ng lite in the
oomplementary

hOIDfJ

and in the sohool a

pro.ess. wi th the reault that parents and teaOhers

will realize more about the children's problems a.nd oome to a
better understanding about their behaYior under particular
oircum8tc~nces.

!he community provides opportunity tor young people
through qenc1es whose support lends reinforoement to the sohool
program.

It often ofters plaoement to the high sehool graduates

and aometimea providea aeholarshlps for those who desire to go

to oollege.

All industry whiob parmi ts a boy or girl to use its

faCilities as a laboratory. helps the student decide on his

TO.atien.
Teachers should take part in oommuni iy organiZations which

etter contao" with bUlliness people. 100ial worker. aDd group.
other thaD those engaged 1n the teaoh1ng prota.Ron.
l'1as the 011. tio1sm been made abou t teaehera and
•

~h.1r

1'00

otten

"1TOry

SGme of the aotiv1t1es engaged in by the 'aaobers of
!

(

Jefferson County 'WhiQh make them more caPable of giving 800d

(

guidanoe &re teacbing Sunday-sohool, a.Una as Scout leadera,
workins part-time in ottices and department stores, keeping

up with leli.laUon for edueation, serving on comm1ttees in
olub. devoted to welfare work, speaking before Parent-Teaoher
groups, viSiting other sohools, and tak1ng part in workShops
and 'travel.

'!he x.ouisvt 11e Free Publio Library has made ava.ilable
its faoll1ties to both teaohers and pupils during the time
that the schools are in the prooess of bul1d1nc up their own
Individual librd'i ••
Programs on WBAS and WGac radio stations in reporting
sohool nevu•• and the

"m.

Tim." and

tt~u1&-:oown"

programs, are

examples of cooperatton on the part ot this publio relatione

,roup.

,

Cd.er Da..7 in the high sahools, bringing in outside
talent with advioe to stude·nte,

a.nd

the Oine Leoture Series,

aTe •.apeQ18,11y good au1da.noe pnJ eets.
Students haTe been sent to 1nterv1ew men and women who
~e

outstald1ng in their partioular field8 and to report back

in 01as8 and aocount

o~

.the internew.

ttnivezo8it;y of %,out.ville.in

ibey have vial ted the

group. to t1nd out what that tn-

at1 tu tiOD haa to otfer \ha.
In the elementary and high a.ools. trips to Waahinston,

D.O., and to the stat. Legislature bave made their oontr1butioD8
to soo1al development and a senae of 01 vi. reapona1bi11 iy.
Club. tor nature study, and visits to old inhabitants and

historio epots in order to
tradit10ns of the

be oorrelated

Wi~l

underst[~nd

oomm~ity,

the 'baokpound and

make exaellent oontaots whioh Gan

muoh of the sUbJeot matter in the courses

of study.
Lively 4H groups study soil and food conservation, they

viei t stook fc:::.rms. study

COTeI'

orops and orchards.

They engage

in canning, sewing and the art of home beautifioation.

They

attend (lonvenUons in other towns and have brought home qui te a
few blue ribbons.
All Ghurehes, irrespective of aeot, the County Heal th

Department through 1t6 nurses' services, the Yental lI7s1ene
Olinic, the hospitals, the Juvenile Court, the Un1versity of

Louisv111e--all have partiCipated 1n .eveloping an 1nter-

dependent relationship between the oommunity and the schools.
It is to be resretted that the m.ed1calexaminations and

the dental olinics were disoontinued la..t year for finanoial

reaSons.

TWo elementary sohools

~pport

their own medioal

Buvice program through appropriations ma,4. by the P. T. A.,

and one elementary sohool, where a pupil i. the son of a.
Physioian, ha.s the fa.ther to aome at X'egularly soh.dulad

times to glve examinations and aid where it is neoessar.y.
Such interOOInmWlioation wi th the human and natural
resouroe. of a oommuni V, help. to bridge the gap between

the sebool and the world ou isid e the aohool and to bUild an
ideolr-Q of what 1s most important in the l:1fe of an individual.
a good relationship with hiB fellowmen.
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CONCLUSIONS

v

It is encouraging to know that the teaching prof•• s1on
1. s beooming psychology-minded and test-conaoious.

:But

payoboloD oouraea and graduate ored1 ts are not enough to
make good oounselors or to enable one to do good SUidance
work.

J'el ther are 1.

Q'.

and teat arades enoush to g1 ve one

a complete picture of tne pupil.

~1s

is like acoepting one

pioture from the leal.idoaoope when we know t.l].a t by the slightest turn ot the wrist, the p10ture ohanges.

How about 8om-

pleting the pioture 111 th such thinss aa the aot on the play-

,round. the referral to the pbysi cian. the treatment, the
results of the treatment. the plaoement of the high school

graduates, the follow-up of their oareera in oollege and in
induatry. and getting indu.stry to

oooperat.~

"tIntil reoenily there Was no plaoe in the
preparatory training of teachers for the
subJ •• 10 of guidance. !'hau.and. of Industries haTe yet to reoosnlze the SUldanoe
lmplloat1ons in their personnel praotioes.
1'.bey haTe yet to be made eonsolous of how
guidanoe Gan atabillae their GBployment
and improvement produoUon." (14)
·Only relatively few of th1s nation'. adm1nistrators are 801d on &1114alu.... That
ia wq eo re. sehool......en in metropolltan
area., baTe p%'Osrams that Justif;y the name
of BUidan... %hi. same att1tude pr ....a11.
on the part of Boards of EdUcation, at.lperVisors, and au.per1nteBlents. Prino1pa18
need prutloal help and inspiration in the
suidanoe of their teaohers 1n understand1ng

(14)

GUest Editorials

"Time to Faoe Fa.ts·J oooupations
APril, 1948, lfat10nal Vocational Guidance ASsooiation,
Ine., Easton, Philadelph1a. p. 436.

(

the modern oonoepts of the growth and development of children according to their
needs. 'lb.e problems are legion and no one
person ea.n \\Ork on all of them at once. but
the pooling of insights. disooveries. and
enthusiasms aerves to light up the separate
phaaes until they become like the facet, of
a Jewel. oontributions to the shining Whole
that is to be. tf (15)
The fiJohoola of Jefferson County are ahapizl(:( a. concept of
evaJ.uatlon of gu1dcl.lloe that goes tar beyond the traditional.
'pro.esse" of testing. m.easuring, and examining.

It inolude.

the Bathering and interpreting of evidenoe regarding the
progress and the problema ot the learner in aohieving desira.ble behaVior.

Testing for skills and information doe,

not tell the wbole story of the pupil's growth.

It is easy to aee from this paper tha.t the guida.nce
program in the Jefferson

take on outline.

Coun~

schools i8 Just beginning to

It takes time and

mO:H~y

to set up a. good

programJ but beyond any doubt muoh good haa been done by
teachers 'Workina wi t:b. the eaun.elora and guidance director, to
improve thel'Ual ves in the guidance function,..

fbe tea..hers,

in turn, by beooming better aoqua.inted have been able to help
the pupils develop themlielves to the opUmum of their abilities.
What gan be done about such limitations as time, money.
and qualified teaohere?
done.

(16)
(

lor the moment, not very much ca.n be

The prop-am will have to go along and progress as it may,

the Qontinuini Eduoation of Xeaahers £0£ Elementarz

SchOo! §erVioel 1948
Elemen~ary

'earbooE

or

Oakland.

Calilornia

Sohools lTincipnls Assooiation, p. 161.
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with the .Pl"e.ent system of testing. and the teachers dOins
the best resea.roh theya.re oa.pa.ble of dOin" under 'the oix--

oum.tanceae

In the

mean~ma,

1t 18 possible to adopt a polioy

with reterence to guidanoe. wh1Qh takes into &ooount such
things a8

w~rk1np;

towa.rd a requirement

ot at lea8t six hours'

work 1n guidance for sraduate decrees in eduoa.Uon. a.nd seeking
to have more Golle"•• and univeX'a1 ties offer a. degree in guidane ••
Before oertifiQQtion, teachers should be prepared for

their sui4anoe l'eapolle1bil:i.ties.

:Better than this, a degree

from a teaoher trf\1n1ng lnatl tut10n mould be followed by an

1nterne4b1p in order to baYe

&.

sound basis tor aertifieation.

'!'he d1.oua810n of the bo VP1eal 8ohools 1n Jefferson

Count;y, shows olearly that 'there 18 an attempt being made to
have au1dano. permeate e ...e17 aotivi. of the 8chools.

There

1s em.pl.e eVidence that the sohool.' staffa are becoming aWa.re
and ooneerned wi th the total development of their pupils.

(
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